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H.-K. Walter,P .R.B ohländer, H.-A. Wagenknecht*
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Development of aW avelengthShiftingFluorescentM odule for the AdenosineAptamer Using Photostable CyanineDyes Split and recombine: AD NA-based aptasensorfor adenosine is described. The opticalmodule is attached to the left side of the recognition module and combines agreen emitting dye as an energy donor and ar ed emitting dye as an energy acceptortoa llow fluorescent color readout of adenosine binding. 
-101
Regulating the Coordination State of aH eme Protein by aD esigned Distal Hydrogen-Bonding Network
Fine-tuning heme proteins: Heme coordination state determines the functional diversity of heme proteins. We introduced distal glutamic acid (Glu29) and histidine (His43) residues in myoglobin and regulated the heme into an on-native bis-His coordination state with native ligands His64 and His93, resembling natural globins such as cytoglobin and neuroglobin.This new approach can be generally appliedf or fine-tuning the structure and function of heme proteins.
N. Iida, K. Tanaka, E. Tokunaga, H. Takahashi, N. Shibata*
-106
Regioisomer-Free C 4h b-Tetrakis(tertbutyl)metallo-phthalocyanines: Regioselective Synthesis and Spectral Investigations
Asolid case for regioselectivity! The C 4h -selective synthesis of b-(tert-butyl)-metallophthalocyaninesbyt etramerization of a-trialkylsilyl phthalonitriles with metal salts following acid-mediated desilylationisd isclosed for the first time.
Investigation of regioisomer-free zinc btetrakis(tert-butyl)phthalocyanine using spectroscopy showedt hat the C 4h single isomer is distinct in the solid state to zinc b-tetrakis(tert-butyl)phthalocyanine obtained by ac onventionalmethod.
C. B. R. Reddy,S.R.Reddy,* S. Naidu 
-110

115-119
Self-Assembled Functionalized Graphene Nanoribbons from Carbon Nanotubes Ribbons from tubes: Pyrrolidine-functionalized graphene nanoribbons were observed to assemble into few-layer stacks.The interlayer distance was measured by transmission electron microscopy and X-ray diffraction, and calculated by computer modelling, to be approximately 0.5 nm. The nanoribbons were obtained by unzipping of functionalized carbon nanotubes. Blasting organosilicamicrospheres: Porous silica-based microspheres containing glycerolcan be curing agents for foams. An easy and scalables ol-gel process was used to make organosilica microspheres doped with glycerol. The structure reveals glycerolise fficiently encapsulated, acts as at emplate, barely leaches, but is released by depressurization. These microspheres can later be used as high-quality environmentfriendly solid curing agentsfor spray polyurethane foams.
-136
ANew Porphyrin for the Preparation of Functionalized Water-SolubleGold Nanoparticles with Low Intrinsic Toxicity
The power of gold! Anew thiolated dissymmetrical porphyrin was synthesized and consequently immobilized onto goldnanoparticles using the Brust-Schiffrin method. Thiolated polyethylene glycol was added to obtain water-soluble nanoparticles. The nanoparticles could be internalized by cells and were nontoxic.T ests on the ability of the functionalized gold nanoparticles to induce singlet oxygen production point to ap romising nanosystem for photodynamic therapy.
B. Balcomb, M. Singh, S. Singh*
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Synthesis and Characterization of LayeredDouble Hydroxides and Their Potential as Nonviral Gene Delivery Vehicles
Nonviral gene delivery: Layered double hydroxides (LDHs) exhibit anionexchange chemistry making them suitable carriers of DNA. MgÀAl, MgÀFe, ZnÀ Al, and ZnÀFe compounds known to be LDHs were synthesized and found to bind DNA in varying degrees. Nuclease digestion studies revealed the LDHs afford partial protection to bound DNA. HEK293cells were successfully transfected using the LDHs, and minimal toxicity was observed, showing their potential as viable alternatives to other nonviral gene delivery systems.
T. N. Ravishankar, T. Ramakrishnappa,* G. Nagaraju,* H. Rajanaika
-154
Synthesis and Characterization of CeO 2 Nanoparticles via Solution Combustion Method for Photocatalyticand Antibacterial Activity Studies Nanoparticles for the environment: CeO 2 nanoparticles are competent photocatalystsfor environmental applications because of their strong redox ability,n ontoxicity,stability,and low cost. We synthesized CeO 2 nanoparticles using asolution combustion method. These show photocatalytic activity in the degradation of trypan blue (a typical pollutant dye), antibacterial activity against Pseudomonas aeruginosa,a nd detoxifying activity as shown in the reduction of Cr VI to Cr III .
R. Losantos, M. S. Churio, D. Sampedro*
-160
Computational Exploration of the Photoprotective Potential of Gadusol Sunscreen computed: Gadusol is one of the simplest natural UV-absorbing compounds in aquatic organisms. Ad etailed CASPT2//CASSCF theoretical study describes the underlying features responsible for the photoprotective capacity of gadusol, which very efficiently dissipates light energy as heat. This study provides insight for the design of new synthetic sunscreens.
E. Cadoni,* G. Ferino, P. Pitzanti, F. Secci, C. Fattuoni, F. Nicolò, G. Bruno*
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Halogen and Hydrogen Bonding Benzothiophene Diol Derivatives:A Study Using ab initio Calculations and X-Ray Crystal Structure Measurements
Halogen be thy bond: X-ray crystal structures and ab initio calculations reveal that bromo-(top) and iodobenzothiophene diols (bottom)c an generate intermolecular interactions with p electrons and/or with oxygen atoms through halogen bonding.
S. Estalayo-Adriàn, R. Lartia,A.M eyer, J.-J. Vasseur,F .Morvan, E. Defrancq*
-173
Assessmento fthe Full Compatibility of Copper(I)-Catalyzed Alkyne-Azide Cycloaddition and Oxime Click Reactionsfor bis-Labelling of Oligonucleotides
All roads lead to Rome! An ew procedure for the efficient bis-conjugation of oligonucleotides through successive oxime ligation (Click-O) andc opper(I)-catalyzed alkyne-azide cycloaddition (Click-H) or vice-versa is reported starting from 5'-amino, 3'-diol-functionalized oligonucleotide as an easily accessible precursor.T he Click-O followed by ClickHr oute was found to be more efficient for accessing the bis-labelled oligonucleotide than the reverse. 
THESIS TREASURY
C. Bhat*
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Synthetic Studies of Alkaloids Containing Pyrrolidine and Piperidine Structural Motifs
Avenues to asymmetric alkaloids! Various 2-substituted pyrrolidine and piperidine chiral bioactive natural products were synthesized using a'chiral pool' method. l-proline and l-pipecolinic acids with one chiral center served as the best precursors for the synthesis of these alkaloids. Overall, 14 total synthetic and 11 formal synthetic approaches were developed.
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